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About The Foundation
The Restless Legs Syndrome (RLS) Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to
improving the lives of men, women and children who live with restless legs syndrome (RLS), an often
devastating disease. Founded in 1989, the Foundation's goals are to increase awareness, improve
treatments and, through research, find a cure for RLS. The Foundation serves healthcare providers,
researchers, 5500 members, and millions in the United States and around the world who have RLS. The
RLS Foundation has members in every state, local support groups, and a research grant program that has
awarded over $ 1.8 million to fund medical research on RLS causes and treatments.

About Restless Legs Syndrome
RLS is a serious neurological disease that devastates the lives of millions of Americans. An estimated 12
million men, women and children in the US have RLS. One in 33 adults (3 percent) needs daily clinical
treatment. Treatment is life-long, and there is no cure for RLS. People with RLS experience an
overwhelming, agitating and uncontrollable urge to move their legs, which can only be relieved by
moving or walking to abate the sensation. RLS is at its strongest in the evening and night time hours,
severely disrupting sleep. It is 3-4 times more common in women than men and is twice as common in
older Americans.
The sleep loss caused by RLS robs people of the ability to work and live normally and may lead to
depression, anxiety and suicidal thoughts. The RLS Foundation loses members every year to suicide
because their symptoms become unbearable. Profound sleep loss puts people with RLS at risk for
hypertension, diabetes, heart attack, stroke and Alzheimer's disease.

RLS treatment options are limited; FDA-approved RLS treatments do not provide life-long coverage.
First-line medications don't work for some patients, and over time actually make the disease worse for
many others due to a serious side effect of therapy known as augmentation. For the millions of people
who have chronic, unrelenting, nightly RLS symptoms, opioids are an established, highly effective
treatment option when first-line therapies have failed. Opioids bring dramatic relief to an estimated 90-95
percent of RLS patients.
However, RLS is not chronic pain; RLS has a distinctly different underlying neuropathology. Clinical
experience among experts who use opioids to treat severe RLS has not shown the degree of drug misuse,
dependency or addiction that is commonly associated with opioid use to treat chronic pain. RLS is a
neurological disease impacting sleep and is best managed by neurologists and sleep specialists. RLS
expert experience indicates that the dose of opioids used to manage RLS is significantly lower than used
to treat chronic pain effectively. Guidelines published in Mayo Clinic Proceedings are available for
clinicians to appropriately prescribe opioids for RLS.

From the Patient's Perspective
"I have suffered with RLS for almost

15 years following a total knee
replacement. I used to be on Requip, but following my augmentation, this
medication only makes my symptoms worse. For 5 years, I have been
fortunate to be on a very effective treatment regimen that includes a low dose
of Oxycontin at bedtime. In the last year, I moved to Florida and have yet to
find a physician willing to continue this treatment, despite my efforts to
educate them by sharing clinical guidelines on safe and proper prescribing of
opioids for RLS. I am worried that I may lose the ability to treat my disease
i
t and suffer needlessly, because state and federal policies are being misapplied
to prevent the appropriate use of opioids to treat RLS."
-Sandy Katanick, RLS Foundation Board of Directors
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Leeislative and Policv Priorities
Medical Research
a

Please provide the National Institutes of tlealth (NIH) with at least $41.6 billion in fiscal
year (FY) 2020, a $2.5 billion funding increase. Important research on RLS is funded across

NIH Institutes and Centers, including the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke
(NINDS), the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI), the National Institute on Drug
Abuse (NIDA), and the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH). Sustained funding
commitments are needed to identify better treatments and a cure for this devastating disorder.
a

Please continue to include oosleep disorders" in the Department of Defense Peer-Reviewed
Medical Research Program (PRMRP) for FY 2020. RLS is a major sleep disorder that affects
an estimated 40,000 active duty military personnel and readiness.

Patient Access to Appropriate Treatments
a

Please accommodate the needs of patients who rely on the regular use of low-total daily
doses of opioids to manage their RLS. As you consider new legislation and work with federal
agencies to address the opioid epidemic, please support a diagnosis-appropriate safe harbor for
RLS patients, so they do not face arbitrary barriers. RLS patients need for their physicians to be
able to prescribe opioids appropriately and without undue restriction.

Education and Awareness
a

Please provide $5 million for the National Neurological Conditions Surveillance System
(NNCSS) for FY 2020. The NNCSS at the Centers for Chronic Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) collects and synthesizes dalato help increase our understanding of neurological disorders
and to support further neurologic research. RLS remains a severely misunderstood and
underdiagnosed neurological disorder, and increased surveillance is vital to improving patient
outcomes.

a

Please provide at least $250,000 in line-item funding for sleep and sleep disorders public
health activities at the CDC's Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion. With the cessation of the National Healthy Sleep Awareness Project OIHSAP), CDC
presently has no active public health activities dedicated to sleep or sleep disorders, despite the
fact that sleep affects nearly every body system and many chronic diseases. Please allow the
valuable scientific and public health efforts started during the NHSAP to continue.

RLS
Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation
The Opioid Crisis and Patient Access to Effective Therapy
Statement of Principles
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About The Foundation
The Restless Legs Syndrome (RLS) Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofi t organization dedicated to
improving the lives of men, women and children who live with restless legi syndrome (RLS).
Founded in 1989, the Foundation serves healthcare providers, researchers, 5500 members, and
millions in the United States and around the world who have RLS. The RLS Foundation has
members in every state, local support groups, and a research grant program that has awarded over
$1.8 million to fund medical research on RLS causes and treatments.
Restless Less Syndrome and Opioid-Based Therapy
Restless legs syndrome (RLS) causes unpleasant or uncomfortable sensations in the legs together
with an uncontrollable urge to move them. The National Institute of Neurological Disorders and
Stroke (NINDS) describes RLS as a neurological sensory-motor disorder whose symptoms are
produced within the brain. It is estimated that up to 5 to 7.5 percent of Americans may have RLS.
There is currently no cure for this disease and any symptomatic relief achieved with medications is
not guaranteed to work forever. Therefore, all potentialtreatment options that are known to be
effective treatments for RLS, need to be available to the individual.

Opioid medications in low-total daily doses are a recognized, effective treatment for managing RLS
when alternative first-line medications do not work or become ineffective. Clinical studies and the
experience of RlS-experts indicate that the average total-daily dose of opioids used to manage RLS
is significantly lower than doses prescribed to treat chronic pain. Research has also demonstrated that
utilization of these therapies to manage RLS does not show clinical indications of addiction or drug
tolerance.
Due to the devastating nature of RLS, if patients were to lose access to these therapies, they would
also lose the ability to effectively manage their disease.

Kev Issues for Policvmakers:

r

'
o

o

RLS is a neurologically-based sleep disorder, and therefore, management should not fall under
the exclusive purview of pain-management specialists when opioids are indicated. The
underlying neuropathology in RLS is quite different from that associated with chronic pain.
Therefore, long-term outcomes for opioid use in RLS should not be extrapolated from their
use in chronic pain.
The total daily dose of opiates commonly used to treat RLS is often lower than that used in
managing chronic pain, which dramatically reduces the risk of tolerance and dependency.

RLS patients and their physicians need assurance that regulations designed to curb abuse of
opiates do not inadvertently penalize patients suffering from a serious disease who have
exhausted other treatments. Regulations that seek to limit refills, require frequent doctors'
visits and co-payments, or erect other barriers can have a devastating effect on RLS patients
with no countervailing public health or safety benefit.

Any legislation, policy, or regulation must account for the specific needs of RLS patients and
not paint them with the same broad brush as other communities utilizing (and often struggling
with) opioid-based treatments.
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RLS Foundation Research
Grant Program: 1997 -2018
The RLS Foundation Research Grant Program supporrs basic
and clinical research on restless legs syndrome (R[5).

In

1997 , the

RIS Foundadon

established the Research Granr

Program to fund small research grants ($25,000-$35,000) to
stimulate and provide data for larger granrs ar federal agencies such
as the Nadonal Insdtutes ofHeal*r, Department ofDefense,

biotechnology and medical technology companies. Funding
priorities include basic and cliniql research to promote a bemer
understanding of dre disease, advance new ffearrrrenrs and find a
cure for RLS. The Research Grant Program invites innovadve
approaches, inrerdisciplinary studies and support of promising
postdoctord candidares.
The primary areas of funding have been genetics, epidemiology,
iron regulation, neurophysiology and animal models/treatment.
The Foundation's Sciendfic and Medical Advisory Board reviews
grant applications and selecs studies for funding based on
scientific merir and alignment wirh funding priorities.
Since the grant program began, rhe Foundation has funded 44
research grants totaling nearly $ 1 .8 million. Eighry-three pe rcenr

Research study uncovers gene variant for RI^S

ln

2007, Dr. David Ryq funded in pan by the RLS Fqundation,
discovered the first gene varianr *rat contributes subsandally to the
risk for RLS. More recently, in 2017 Dr. Sergi Ferrd, with research
grants from the RLS Foundation, has hypothesized thar the reason
for increased glutamate and dopamine rransmission in RLS is due
to a decrease in adenosine (which exerts a brake on both sysrems)
transmission. It has been known for some time that the increased
dopamine and glutamate transmission leads to PLMS and
hyperarousal in RLS. The researchers have also pinpointed a
subrype of receptor in rhe brain - rhe dopamine D4 receptor -as a
new and better target for dopamine drug developmenr.

This influenrial research significandy advanced understanding of
the causes of the disease, paving the way for future improvements
in diagnostic methods and rrearments.
To keep this great work moving forward toward a cure, please
contribute to the RLS Foundation Research Grant Program at
www.rls.org or call 512-355-9109.

%

of the grant recipients reside in dre United States and rhe

Studies

% Funds

remaining seven[een percent of granr recipients are international.

The average grant amounr is $39,927.

210/o

25%

Ten of the recipients secured addirional funding for rheir studies
from government agencies, for total grant award dollars of over
$10 million. Recipients have published findings in over 22
papers and several book chapters.

79a/o
'120/o

71o/"

9%
27o/"

Grants bg Prioritg Area,1997-2018
Priority Area

I

Genetics

I

Iron Regulation

lii Animal/Ti-earmenr Models

23%

Number

Percent ofStudies

ll

25o/o

$368,954

21o/o

6

l4o/o

$206,3t1

12o/o

t2

27o/o

$397,299

23o/o

Award

Percent ofFunds

I

Neurophysiology

5

rr%

$157,500

9o/o

I

Epidemiology

4

9o/o

$326,356

l9o/o

I

Dopamine

2

5o/o

$69,600

4o/o

Miscellaneous

4

9o/o

$230,782

l3o/o

42

l00o/o

$t,755,802

100%

TOTAL
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Sleep Review

Should Sleep Specialists
Prescribe Opioids for
Restless Legs Syndrome?
John Winkelman, MS, PhD, was fuoled once by an RLS therapy. Now
he's launched a regisry b do tlre long-term research that won't ret

the sleep medicine commilnity be fooled twice.
By Lisa Spear
Photography by Jeflrey AndreelMassachus€tts General Hospital photography

A r . clinician scienrist, John Winkclnian's
f--\ research proiects ha'r-e almost always bccrr
/ \nu.n b;- tlie p,:rplcxrng cRses hc sccs rrr

medical [ielcl over the last few decadcs. He's inves,
tigated treatment options for pari,:nts with hdney
t"ailure and RLS. Hc observed horv limb move-

from lar away to see hirn, prescribing becomes a
challenge, he says.
"Some physicians have .jusr cleciclccl thar rlrey
are not going to prescntx lopioidsl. Several per.rplc
ir-r my oftce refrlse ro prescribe ihc medications, It's
not only a burdcn to the patients, it's a burden to
nre because I end up sceing these patients," he says.
Should sleep medicine doctors prescribe opioids
for RLS? lt's a question that Winkelman is organizing a cliniel worl<shop around at rhe annnal SLEEp
tn€etrng in June in San Antonio, Taras, There. he
hopes thar prominent researchers, phprcians, and
regulators will debare the issue, share ideas, anel

ments during slcep can increase hean rate and
blood pressure, which could luve cardrovascular
implications [qr1 psople with RLS. Nlrw, in lighr cri

pflentially bridge gaps in undcrsranding.
Ttre question of RLS and opioicls is one thar he
hiu alreacly been explonng t'ith fr.rncling frorn rhe

studies linking RLS augmentation with clopamine
agonist therapy, he is looking ar oproid rherapies.
Despire published climcal trials shorving the cffi-

Restle'ss Lcgs Synrlrome Ferundation, rvhich in 20 l7
awarded hin a granr for a pilor srudy. Wirh rhat
fundrng, he has been building a reglsrry of people

cacy of opioids in lreatmg severe RLS, rhe narional
opioid epidemic has rnads many clinicians wary o[
prescribing rhese medications, and padenr$ ofren
repon ciifiiculty obtaining opioid prexnpririns lbr
RLS, according to a guideline paper publishecl in
NItryo Clint Prrxeeding.s in January 2018.'
"A lot of doctors are abrog3ring rheir respons!
bility because they are scared," says lVinkelman.

in the Unitcd

clinic at fula*sachusens C'eneral f{ospiul, panicularty by patients w,ho hve wlth the netirological
sleep disorder restles"s legs syndrome (Rl.S).

A professor of psychiatry ar Hanar{l N,ledical
ancl a leader in the srudy of rhe mecha,

khool

nisms behind the condition, Winkelmar.r. MD,
PhD, has made enormolrs conrributions {o the

j!l',ir \l,rrnk{:lilirr,, Idt).

Pht).

,,er', lj;j|{::r)19 \,1itlr retll{lr,,i lcal,,
r,i-iriJi0ti){' i;l Mil:;sai: ltll,r:tll;

firstrl;rl Hc i: ;rlso
ii iir{lt{:a:rir {)i [iiychtrlrV al

Li{rr);.,ral
tlairvirt

(i

I;4fi tir

t:al li{:h0{:l i.ir)tl hiit,

0{,n0 extfjir,ttv{} res{jat{;h 0r} lhc
rlter:hatrisnx; bchin(i BLS.

coalrlhor of Lhe gr.ridelines.
"1 understand that hecause I arn also llrrvous
about prescnbing these medicaticns, but I tvant
to do everything thar I can ra nr.rke sure rhat ruy
paiien$'RLS is safely and effecrively managed."
Davicl R)'e, lvlD, PhD, a neltrologist based in
Ceorgia who treats RLs, has l'ound rhat sonre of
his patients can l:etrefit from opioids. bur writing
prescriptions for these medications comes wirh red
tape. lvlany pharmacies don't take prescriprions

frorn out ol state-arrd since rn;rny peaple come

States who are prescribed opioids
for RL5 (registry information is available at www.
massgenerrrl.orfrls-regisrry). [n February, rhe RLS

Foundation announced it is gtving Winkelman an
additfunal grant to extend his work in this area.
"This is rhe firsr stucly in which parienrs wirh RLs
rvhc lse opierids are monitored ovcr time to evaluate the effecrirrrrers and tolerubility o{ rhis trearnrenr
long-tenn, and by far the larget obscrvational srudy
of such patients," says Karla Dzienkolvski, executive
director o[ the foirndaiion, in a st:ttemeul.

Evaluating this therapy has become more
important than ever since dopanrine agonists,
drugs that had long been considered rhe gold standard of treatment, are no longer a viable option
for rnany patients- ht recent years, it's coruc to
light that as lnany as j0Yo to 70% of patienr wing
these medications develop a severe worsening of
syrnptorns r:alled augmentarion within l0 years.r'J
SIORY CONTINUES ON PA6r

digitaledition.sleepreviewmag.com/sleeprev/diged/20190304/index.html
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Wnkelman's 0tflce at Massachusstts General Hospital provides a view 0t

the

Winkslman ssts up a sleep study devlce'

Wesl End neighborhood of Boston.

ln such cases, RLS symptoms spread to the upper extremlties ilnd
stalt earlier and earlier in the clay.
lVinkelman contributed t(l some rtf the lirt clinical trials showing the efficacy o[ trvo medicatlons tha! rvere approved by the FDA
in the Lhltecl Stares for tlre treattnent ol RL5 in the 2000s: pramrpexole and ropinirole, which are dopamine ag,onists sold under
thc brani{ namcs Mirapex and Requip.
At first, drese medications seented like rnirircle drugs. "They,
at least in the shon-terri, are incredibly ellective for Rl 'i, iusL hke
.lhe
RLS really rnelts arvay
putting a piece ol butter on a hot pan.

Tho fi|-$ flegigtry will remain opon t0 new par$cipanh ur,lil late
June 2019. Enrollmont is llmihd t0 indlvnuah who nsvs a dlag"
n08is of BLS, aro taking an oploid msdicatl0n t0 trsat lhoit RLS
symphmB, and bave previously tal(en 0r are cunsntly taking
a dopamins agonist for RLS treatment. For information about
participating, visit www.massgeneral.0rg/rts-Iegisty 0r call Sl 7-

643-2082.

in almost r:verybody," he says.
Thr- clinrczrl tnals lbr

FDi\ approval rvere only 3 months long

Conlinue this discussion in person at SIJEP

but.vears later it became apparent in longer treatment that, unl'ortunately, in many pecrple RLS becotneg worse over time otl these
medicatrons. 'it bcczrtne clear as I rvas treatitrg these people that

Providers Prescribe Opioids for RLS?' lt

June 'l 1, 2019, lrom

we had made a mtstake," says Winkelmirn. "l began seeing more
patienrs who were on high-dose dopaniine agonists and had this
very clear and very severe augmenLltion. Scr it bccirmc ;r chirllengc
as to how to treat those people.'
Physicrans who don t recogntze the phenomenon o[ augnrentalir-rn
continue [o increase the dopamine agorust doses for patients wlrose
si{npton$ worsen, unknowingly car'rsing porentially pemr:rnent clam-

.'io we

digitaledition.sleepreviewmag.com/sleeprev/diged/20190304/index.html

don't have unlirnitecl options,"

says

Winkelman.

l{lrnan Semces iud the U5 Fotrcl and Drug Adrninistration.
During, thex trips, he's askecl the questilrn: "How can we continuc t{.} arldress the signrftcant o1:ulcl problem we have in ihis
country. but at the sallle trnte recogrlue that d,rcrors need tr"r kno:r'
that there are icgttimate 11595 of 6pir')ids, such as RL9l"
lrrw doses ol opioicls can r-rffer some relief, but Winkelman
war1,t:; t{) prrrcteil r,u'ith catttion. fulore data is neecled about the

'and

the plevention anci treatnrent o[ derpanrinergic-itrdrccd augmentaliclrr. ln 2016 rhe group pubhshetl a paper in the ir"rumal Slccp
&lrdil--irrr. statng that in dre most scverc RLS !1ul+llentali(11)s casts.
r\Ylr.a1rlrrrl.'ch,lrlrl hc *rn<idnrcrl

place Tuesday,

To bring awar€tless to this issue, Winkelman has visited
Washington. DC several timcs over the last 6 months to talk to
reg,ulalors from agencies including the US Department o[ Health

Winkelnran joined an intemational task force' estrrblished by the
lntcrnational Restless Legs Synclrome Study (iroup in conjunction
with the Eurolxau llestless Legs S1'ndrome Study C'roup and the
RLS Fotnrdation, to develop evtclence-based recommendaiiotrs firr

^r

wlllbke

am t0 10 arn {r00m numbert0 be decld0d;

pbapentin ancl pregpbalin. Thc thinl cla-ss is linrravenorsl iron or oral
iron in lxoplc *'ho har.e lorvish se rurn rron, anel rhe founh is opioids'

Ls that. some degrce o[ augmentatioll ls ttwr:mble.
but lirr nrany people it is not," Winkelnlan says, "st lon neecl to lrtat
what is uow the more serete zulxcu of rtstless legB sytrdrome.''

rll ele *iil< mcth".l.r."

I

check lbs pr0gram closer t0 the date).

agc, ''ir'11'erpenence

n",l"an

20!9. Winlclman Is

0rganizing a clinical worl$hop, €ntitled "$h0uld Sleep M0dicine

)

lo,ng-reun cffrcts of opioids on

I{L! patients. This

is why he

dewl214
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ln November, Winkelman traveled with rspresentativss trom ths Rosfless
Legs Syndrome Foundalion to Washington, DC, t0 vislt legislalors and federal

agencies lnvolved in heallh care policy. Lett to rlght Lina l(ilani, legislalive
corespondent, Sen" Lamar Als)Gnder's otlice, Wnkelman, Karla Drienkowski,
exscutive diregtor of tns RLS Foundation, Sandra Katanick, member ot the RLS
Foundatlon Eoard 0l Oirectors . Photo coudesy ol the BLS Fwndation.

surpassing the original goal ofjrLst 200.

In his clinical prirctice. Winkelman

uses rhe Opioid Risk
'lixrl, a well-esrablished raring scalr: to help
clinieians derenline
patients' likehhood of misusing or abusing opiares The fbrm G
available ior lrre online (rvr,vrv.dnrgabuse.gov/sires/dcfault/filcV
t.ileVt-)pioirl RrskTool. pd t)

al

{ieneral !-{ospiral in Buriton. tr'he rprolecr has grro*n larger lhan
erpected, enralling rougtily 4l-I0 :parriicipams in the la* y'ear, fur

liom thc National

lnstirr.rres

o

f Heakh.

1

$;'inkelnun typically prescribes nrerhadone for RL5. a rynrheric

Winkelman has been building a rsgistty ol psopls in the Unitsd Stales lyho are
prescrlb8d opioids for RLS, afier roallrng Unt dopamine ag0nists ar6 not a
viabl€ long-term treatment tor many patients.

other approaches: iron, gatrapentin, pregabalin," savs Winkelrnan,
"so lopioidsl arc rcirlly last-ditch rrearrnenrs "

One prcviot-ts dtruble blind, r*nclonrizecl study in ttre joumal
rilryI for.urcl that prolonged relclse o"rycr'rdone-nirloxone was ef[ective lbr short-tcrm tr&ttnrcnt in ltatients with sr:vrre
restless legs slnc!'ome n(rt controlle(l rvith other treat.rnents.6 'The
stLrcly frrllou'ed patient-s lor a year. bur rhat is not krng enough,"
Lancet Neur

opioid that is knr-rwn to neat piun, rvithor.u pr.oclucurg the sanrc

s:rys \tr'inkehnrrn.

intoxrcation that natural opiiltes atr krrou.n for. According to the
Nktyo Clinic Prtrretlings paprr, opioid medlcations utr:st commcnly

''l'vc been through thrs once *,tth tire dopamitre agonists,
cloing what I thought rqas bcst lor m,v patrents, ancl what rvirs
exprt standard o[ care. But ir tumecl out not io have lxen a goocl
thing," he says. 'i\ lot o[ people did ger trernendous relie l liom rhe
dopamine agonists, but rve did uor anticlpate that in the longer
ternr it wonlcl tnirke their [tLS rvorse. So having been rhrcugh
that otrcc, I reall;- feel likc it iE m1' responsibility to examine this
rn nlLrre cletail just so we d,.r not rnakc the sante mistahe again."
-flrc
trlrryo {-linir paper concludes, "A number ol opioicl netli-

for RLS are oxy.coclone and nrthadone , but tramaclol. cocleinc.
and hydrr*-txlone r'an also lx r-onsidercd. Effective doses
are corrsirlerably'lorvcr than those used for chronrc pain, li)-30 rng
daily ftrr oxyctxlone or 5-20 mg for rrrihaclone.i
According to Winkehnan, researchers still h:rvc morc to lcanr.
The National RLS Opiorcl Regisrry already has 6 to l2 nronths of
clata for ahout half o['those q'ho have e nrolled ;lnd re{entlorr riltes
tu-si:cl

1111rqphure ,

iurvr: e.rrccclcd rxpcrtittions.

The team has idenrrlied physicians *.ho are mlling to prr.*.icie
brrxhr.rrcs abour the rcgistry ro their parirnts. Those who are interested an participa{ing can c(}nlacl thc le*rerchers at l\,lassachux:tts
Gcner:rl. The rcgrstw is enrclling new participants unrll lilt€ tune
20 19.

"We are going, to continuc ro lollcw the
lanicipanLs ftN-at learst
5 ,vcars ancl hoplLrlll. trongtr," sa1's lVinkcllran "We really need

catiorls in lorv close appeiir effcctivc rn relracrory RL!. The risks o['
r-rse :ire rclative ly low" taking intrt acclruut the nruch lorver
dr.ses usccl lor RL5 comparcd witl.l those ln paticn$ r*rh pain
syndrume$. As krng as reasonable precau{i()t'$ :rie tal(rn, thc riskbenefit ratio is rccepurblc irncl opioids shoukl nr:t be unreasonably
lvrthheld fionr such
SB

opioid

patieltls."

Lrsa.\prar

iJ

dsso(i.rtr

rrlitil

r;J

5le*p l?r.vitlv

long-temr safety and elliicacy drlta to pror'tde tLl paticnts. to doctols, and to regulatrrrs."
Pltrticilunls;rrr givcn an inrlial phcne inlrn'ierv and an r.rnline
digitaledition.sleepreviewmag.com/sleeprev/diged/20190304/index.html
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qufstl€nnaire. Ihe researchers then lgflow up with $sfit €v€ry*
5 rnonths rvith surveJ's oniine, Dau collected pcrlans la opioid
rnedication. rlose. seveiity o{ ryrnptoms. cpioid side effims, sl*ep
qrulity, and augmenlalion.
5o far, 'Opioids appear ro be e{fective, &xrg-term, *illwut dose
escalation, rhey are well-tolerated, and we ugr thern ordy in casrs
in which people developed augmenlarion anrl d*ni respr:nd ro
NIIARCI|/APBIL 2019
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The Appropriate Use of Opioids in the
Treatment of Refr:actory Restless Legs syndrome

CrossMark

Michael H, Silber, ltlBChB; Philip M. Becker, MD; Mark Buchfuhrer, MD;
J.
ChristopherJ. Earley, MBBCh, PhD;William G, Ondo, MD;Arthur S. Walten, MD;
and John w. winkelman, MD, PhD; for the scientific and Medical Advisory Board,
Restless Legs Syndrome Foundation
Abstrac{
Restless legs s;mdrome (RLS) is a

distinct disorder, diflering from chronic pain in many ways. Refractory
RlS is characterized by unresponsiveness to dopaminu rgonists or alpha-2-delta ligands
due io inadequare

efficacy, augmentadon, or adverse effects. This *ry rouk in severely impaired
{uahty of life, protouncl
insomnia, and suicidal depression. Opioid therapy is a mainsray in the management
of ih.re paiients. rhi,
article summarizes the basic science and clinical evldence in iupporr of the'ir use, including
rhe positive
result of a large controlled multicenter study of 306 subjects, and outlines an approach
to rheii use in
clinical practice. Treatabie explanations lor R15 refractoriness, such as low iron stores,
and other therapeutic options, such as combination therapy, should be considered before prescribing
opioids. The agents
most commonly used are oxycodone and methadone, bur rramadol, codeine, morphine,
and hydrocoione
can also be considered- Controlled-release medication should be used for eveningdosage
and shorracting

needed, during the day. Effective doses
considerably lower thai ur.i fo, chronic pain
1lrugs' if
_are
(oxycodone 10-30 mg daiiy; rnethadone 5-20 mg daily)
and the riik of opioid use disorder is relativety
low. However, sensible precautions should be underta'ken,'includ.ing ,rr.rrirrg opioid risk
with srandard
questionnaires, using an opioid contract, using urine drug screens, consulting-state
prescription drug
rnonitodng programs, and lrequent reevaluation of effectiveness and side effects.
Opioid use in selected
patients with refractory RlS may be life-transforming with favorable risk-benefit
rario.
@ 2017 Mayo Foundation for Medicat Education and Research a Mayo Clin Proc.
2018;93(ll:59-67

l-*t
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estless legs syndrome (RLS)

is a common disorder, with abour 2% of the

population aflliaed wirh symptoms

occurring at least twice a week and resulting in
moderate or severe distress.l,2 Most patients
obuin at leasr inirial relief with first-line agenrs,
specified as dopamine agonisrs (pramipexole,
ropinirole, rotigotine patch) and alpha-2-delta

lipnds (gabapentin, gabapentin enacarbil, pregabalin).' However, adverse ellecs prevent their
use in some patients and the therapeutic efflect
can wear off with time. Importantly, as many
as 50oA rc TAVo of padents using dopamine
agonists develo,p drug-induced augmentation
over 10 yearr,*'t characterizecl by eailier symptom onset, involvement o[arms and trunk, and
shorter duration of relief from reatment.
When RLS becomes unresponsive to monotherapy with firsr-line agents of borh classes due to

inadequare efficary, augmentation, or adverse
effecs, it is corsidered refractory to rreatment.]

The worsening epidemic of prescription
and illicit opioid abuse has made many caregivers wary of prescribing opioids. Current
is that opioids have only a limited
role in the management o[ chronic pain in
the absence o[ malignancy or end-ofJife
care." In conrrasL, published clinical trials
and case series demonstrate the considerabie
effectiveness of opioids in treating refractory
RlS, a distinct disorder with a different etioiconsensus

oW, pathophysiology, and

epidemiotogy
lrom chronic pain syndromes.T Differentiating
features of the disorder include rhe identification of severai risk alleles by genomewide association studies, brain iron deficiency, and
abnormalities in the dopamine system. Despite
this, parienrs with RIS frequenrly report
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difficulty obtaining opioid prescriptions lrom
providers.

The aim of this article is to summarize the
basic science and clinical evidence suppo(ing
the use of opioids for the trealment of refractory RIS and to oulline a responsibie approach
to their use. tt is our opinion that the riskbenefrt ratio of opioid use in patients with
RtS who are selected according to our guidelines is positive and that risk can be minimized
as long as reasonabie precautions are followed.
CLINICAL NEED
Refractory RLS is a common clinical problem.
The following case scenario illustrates a typical
patient with RLS refractory to first-line therapies who is an excellent candidate for opioid
therapy.
A 59-year-old woman with a family history
of RlS in her fattrer and brother presented

with worsening RlS symptoms over 25 yexsPramipexole had been prescribed 15 years
previously at a lime when her sFnptoms
occurred only after going to bed, delaying
sleep onset by an hour. Initially a dose of
0.25 mg taken 2 hours before going to bed
gave full relief. As time passed, s)/mptoms
began earlier in the day and eventually started

whenever she sat down after I erur, also occurring in her arms. The dose o[ pramipexole had
been increased to I mg daily. Pramipexole was
discontinued ayearbefote presentation and a
rotigotine patch was substituted at 3 mg daily.

lnitially this was effective bu[ over

several

months the effect wore off wilh recurrence of
qrmptoms during the day and night, persisting
after withdrawal of the drug. Pregabalin 300
rng in the evening failed ro control symptoms
adequately and caused ieelings o[ depression.
She did nol snore and was nol obese. Serum

ferritin level was 135 p/ml and transferrin
saluration was 77o/o. At the time o[ presentation, the patient was sleeping only 3 hours a
night and could not sit down without symptoms after

I

pt"r.

PRECLINICAL SruDIES. OPIOIO PATHOIN RLS
Opioid medications stimulate G-protein-linked
-u, kuppt, delta,s and opioid receptor like-I
re.eptorsf which are found throughout the nervous system, especially in the spinal cord, brain-

PHYSIOLOGY

stem, and thalamus. These are
60

preserved

throughout evolution, and serve o*rer purposes
in addition to their overt human clinical role in
analgesia. Pathophpiologic undentanding of
RtS is incomplete and likely muldfactorial-7

Major clues include therapeutic

responses,

most specifically with dopaminergics, iron, and
opioids. Orher lines of research demonstrate
abnormalities in iron, dopamine, hypocretin,
opioid, and glutamatergic systems, and peripheral newe s€nsory processing.

In a postrnortern study evaluating opioid
pathologr,'o 5 brains lrom patients with RLS
and 6 brains from controls without other
neurological disease were stained with anti-

bodies for beta-endorphin, met-encephalin,
and leu-encephalin, and cell numbers counted
beta-

in a blinded fashion. tn the thalamus,

endorphin-positive cells were reduced by
37.5% (P:.O06; effecr size, 2.16), and metencephalin cells by 26.4% (P:.028; effect
size, L58) in patients with RLS compared
with controls but there was no difference in
leu-encephalin cells. ln the substantia nigra,
there were no differences in beu-endorphin,
met-encephalin, or leu-encephalin. Tyrosine
hydroxylase staining for dopamine cel]s was
normal. RLS pathology in the thalamus is

also implicated by voxel-based

magnetic

resonance imagrng studies, which inconsistently show L&ased pulvinar size,"'r2
reduced single-photon emission computerized
tomography scan N-acetylaspartate:creatine
ratio and N-acetylaspartate concentrations in
rhe mediat thalamus,L3 and functional magnetic resonance imaging studies, which show

inqeased activity in the thalamus and cerebellum while RLS symptoms are present.

Atthough these studies do not specifically
implicate opioid systems, opioid receptors
are very abundant

in the

thalamus.

Daytime posilron emission tomography
imaging using the nonspecific opioid ligand
lllCl diprenorphine did not differentiale between human RtS and controls' Correlations
were, however, found between mu-receptorbinding polential in amygdala, medial thalamus, anterior cingulate, and orbitofrontal
cofiex and RLS subjects'reported severity as
measured by the Intemational RLS Study
Group severity scale.'a These 4 regions have
been shown to have varying degrees of interconnection and are associaled not only with

emotion and reward in decision making but

MayoClinProc.rJanuary20!8,73(1),59-67.https://doi-org1l0.l016/i'mayocp20l?11'007
wW-maYoclinicProceedings"org

OPIOIDS AND REFMCTORY RESTLESS LEGS SYNDROME

also _with addicr.ion, impulsivity, and anxi-

ety.tt

Decreased binding suggests eirl.rcr
increased endogenous opioid receptor occupancy or downregulation/intemalization of
[he recept-ors.
There is evidence supporring opioid interaclions wrth dopaminergic systems on the basis of in vifro and clinical data. Srimulation ol
opioid receptors, especially mu receptors,
which are robusriy associated with dopamine
receptors, can t'acilitate dopamine release as

demonstrared

by

microdialysis srudies in

mice and on luncrional irnaging o{ dopamine
receptor occllpancy in humans.t6'17 lmportantly, prerreatment of RlS with a dopamine
antagonist will negate any benefrt ol opioids,
also suggesring that opioids inreract wirh or

work . via dOpaminergic systems to treat
rB
RLS.
t[ rraloxonc, an opioicl antagonist, is
givcn to unrreated subjects with RLS, no overt
efiecr is ,..n.'n'n but if given in a cloubleblind lashion to opioid-rreared parienrs wirh
RLS, the RLS signs and syrnproms reappear,
suggesting thar naloxone blocks the beneficial
effects o[ the opioid agonist.2r'2z However,
naloxone does not block the beneficial effecrs
of a dopamine agonist, suggesring rhar the

dopaminergic response
an opioid mechanism.2r

is not medialed

via

parallel-group srudy randomized 106 patienrs
severe RLS and previous unsuccessful treatment tt-r receive flexibly dosed

with moderate to

prolongecl- release oxycodone/nakrxone

o

r

pla-

cebo.'" Alter 12 week, oxycodone/naluxone
resulted in a greater s)irnptom reduction than
placebo as lound using the Ihtemational Resr-

less Legs Syndrome Scale25 (-8.15;

95ok

CI, -10.85 to -5.46), wirh a mean dose ol
oxycodone ol 21.9t15.0 mg and thar o[
naloxone ol 11.0*7.5 mg. The Clinical GLobal
Impression responder rate was significantly

in the oxTcodone/naloxone

group

(67olo) than in the placebo group (35olo). Sieep
adequacy and quanrity improved more in the
oxycodone/naloxone group than in the placebr.r
group as measured by the Medical Outcome
Studies sleep subscales. Daytime somnolence

was not different between groups. During
Mayo Ctin Proc. : January 20lg:93{1),59-6?
www.mayoclinicproceedings.org

was titrated from 5 mg oxycodone rwice daily
to a maximum ol 40 nrg rwice daily. Forty sub_
jecs discontinued rherapy, incLuding 6 because
o[ lack ol therapeutic eflect and 21 because ol
adverse events. At the end o[ the 40 weeks,

the rnean daily

oxycodone d.ose was
18.1t10.5 mg. ElEcacy was mainrainecl wirlr

a reducti.on in the Intemational Restless Legs
Syndrome Scale score lrom onset of the openlabel phase. Drug wirhdrawal syrnproms were
of 176 subjecrs. prolongedrelease oxycodone/naloxone is approved lor
the treaiment of RLS in more than 20 European

noted in only 3

countries, rncluding

rhe Unired Kingdom,

France, and Germany.

A small double-blind crossover siudv randomizecl L1 patients wrth moderate to ieve.e
RLS to receive oxycodone in dlvided doses
(2 hours before and ar bedrime) or placebo.
On self-rated 0 to 4 scaLes, oxycodone (mean
dose of 15.9 mg/d) improved RLS syrnproms
of motor restlessness and leg paresthesia better

than

placebo.26

A

retrospective long-term

study of various opioids in relractory RLS
showed thar 20 o[ 36 eonrinued on opioid
monotherapy (mean, 5 years and I I rnonths)
I parient discontinued becanse ol
lhe devebprrent ol tolerance and addicrion.zT

and only

CLINICAL STUDIES
Despite how long opioid drugs haye been used
for RLS, there are lew high-qualiry, placebocontrolled studies to support their use. A

higher

subsequent 40-week open-label phase
involving 197 sublects, oxycodone/naloxone

r

a

Two open-label studies support the effecliveness of the chronic use o[ methadone for
relractory RLS. One sLudy evaluated 27 subjects who failed on average 5 or more previous
treatments for R15.28 Seventeen remainecl on
methadone for 23*12 monrhs at a dose of
L5.5I7.7 mg (range, 5-40 mg) and reporred
continued benefit and rolerability. N,losr patients who sropped methadone did so in rhe
0rst month of rherapy. Anorher longiruclinal
study reported on a consecuLive series of 76

patients

on methadone wirh primary

RIS

and complete dara between 1997 ancl 2A07.\

Unlike dopamine agonist trearment,

the
Long-Lerm tolerabiliry was excellenr, without

any evidence ol augmentation. The median
daily dose alter 6 months of rrearment was
l0 mg. This did nor increase in the frrst 3
years of use bur dicl increase by a median of
5 mg and a maximum o[ l0 mg in tl-rose patients who had been lollowed fbr 4 to 7 years.
No one who took meihadone for a[ least a year
subsequently discontinued ir.

https,/1doi.orgll0.l016li.mayocp
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frequently used to treat
narcotic addiction because it has less abuse
Methadone

is

potential than do other narcotics.tn ln contrast
to morphine and most other narcotics' its use
does not cause intracellular forskolinstimulated cydic adenosine monophosphate
accumulation, a mechanism thouglrt to

contribute to opioid toierance-1o Methadone
also uniquely antagonizes N-methyl-o-aspanate
receptorein the spinal cord,3t an g-q-heavily
impiicated in RIS symprom genesis-lz'13 Therefore, althouglr there is no human clinical compar-

ison of differenr opioid medications, there

is

scientific rationale to specifically support the use
of methadone, especially when lonfterm treatment is requAed.

case of dopamine agonist augmentation, has a 10-day washout period, without
immediate substitution of an opioid, been
considered? Although this may allow determination of the severiry of baseline symptoms off all drugs, an exacerbation of RLS
with profound insomnia very frequent$
develops during the washout period and
this approach is appropriate only for

4. In the

some carelully selected patients.

Not all these options may be relevant or
appropriate in every patient. The dme of initiaiion of opioid therapy depends on many [acmrs, including the severity of the qrmptoms

and their e{fect on sleep and quality of life.
Aithough rhe benefits and risks should be

carefu\ weighed, appropriale palients should
USING OPIOIDS FOR THE TREATMENT OF
RLS

lndications
Restless leg sTndrome is considered refractory
to treatment when it is unresponsive to monorherapy with tolerable doses of first-line agents

of both classes (dopamine agonists and alpha2-delta tigands) due to inadequate efficacy,
augmentaiion, or adverse effects.3 Doses of
dopamine agonists should generally not exceed
those recommended to prevent the development of augmentation.'o B.fore considering

opioid therapy, physicians should coruider
oih.. altemative approaches.'o
1. Is there evidence for low systemic iron
stores (serum ferritin concentration of
<75 pglml)? Oral or intravenous iron
therapy may reliwe symPtoms without
the need for additional medications-''"
2. Have other factors that might exacerbate
RLS been considered, such as the use of

drugs that can worsen

s)nnptoms'

including antihistamines, seroronergic antidepressants, and dopamine antagonists, or
the presence of other sleep disorders such
as obstructive sleeP aPnea?

3. Has combination therapy been corsidered,
using lower doses o[ agents of different classes? In patients with severe symptoms this
may not be appropriate and in some Patients
with profound RlS associated with dopamine agonist augmentation, opioids may

if

alpha-2-delta agents
have not had an adequate trial.

be indicated even

62

not be deprived of opioids simply because of
fear of opioid use disorder.
Precautions
Physicians are increasingly reluctant

to

pre-

scribe long-term opioids because of recent
heightened scrutiny by regulatory agencies
and increased concems of high rates o[ addiction and overdose recently publicized by orga-

nizations such as the Centers

for

Disease

Control and Preventiot.u However' as long as
reasonable precautions are taken, this should
not deter physicians from prescribing medications necessary for the health of their patients'
Refractory R15 can be a devastating condition'
resulting in profound insomnia, suicidal
depression, and severely compromised quality

of life.i6 Nevertheless, prescribers should act
responsibly

with an understanding of

opioid epidemic afflicting the United

the

States

and the legal requirements of individual states'
Following simpie standardized safety practices
reduces risk to patients, allowing for effective
use of the drugs (Table l). Several guidelines
for chronic opioid use for pain with evidence
in support of the recommendalions have been
published, including examples ol patient questionnaires and contracts.'

Before initiatlng opioid therapy, patients
should be questioned about a personal or family
history of alcohol or drug abuse (including prescribed medications), and present and past psychiatric disease. These factors increase the risk ol
opioid dependence, which is also higher in men

and younger patienls. Screening questionnaires

MayoClinProcrJanuary20lS;93(1),59-67'https,//doi'org/10'1016/i'mayocp2017'll'lIl?
wvnv.maYodinicProceedings,org
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:
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l. Opioids should be considered forthe treatment of RLS that is not adequatet contolled with first-line agents due to
poor response, adverse effects, or, in the case of dopamine agonists, augmentation.

1

Facion lhat may be respmsible for an inadequate rc+onse, e+eciatly
can e>acer.bate RLS,

or obstuAive

bw i(s!

storEs.

the use of medications lhat

sleep apnea, drould be considered

3. Altemative approaches should be considercd when relevant indrrding ushg combination ther:apy of nonopioid
agents on in the case of dopamine augmentation, a l0-day washout period before substilrting an opioid. These
approaches are not appropriate for all patients.
4. Belore initiating opioid therapy, patients should be assessed for rid< of opioid use disorder, st6te prescription
drug
monitoring trogams should be queried, and a urine drug sci?en peformed.
5. futients should be informed about expectations of trealment and trre rid<s of opioids
6. Patiertr should be adced to sign an opioid contraci including at a minimum the following

I An understanding of the side efects of opioids and the ri* of opbid use disorder:
' That medicauons should be obtained from onry a single proviJer and a singte phannaqc
. That eady refill prescriptions wilt genenlly not be issued eran if the medication is rworted losti
' That the dose should not be ahered by the patients without disc.usion w?th tlrc prescdbing phyrician;
. That medication should not be sharcd with anyone else.

T

Regular follow-up is needed, assessing efectiveness of thenpy, side elfects, and evidence for development oi opioid
use disorder. State prescription drug monitoring programs should be asessed regularly and a urine drug screen
considered at least once annually, especially in high-risk patients

8, Testing initial response with a short-acting

dn4 is reasonable, but long-acting or er(eoded-rctease agents ar€
prefened at night with eilher short- or longacting agents added during $e day aS needed,
9. Treatment should commence with low doses, increasing as needed and tolerated, but the individual risk-benefh
ratio
should be carcfully considered ifdoses above those listed in raLrle 2 are used, because such doses have been
associated with increased overdose-related mort"lity.
I

to be used deperds on physician preference, patient iactolT. and cost, but the prescriber should
be very familiar with dosing schedules and the individual didbrences bet\^/een agents

0. The choice of drug

I l. Care should be taken with dosages when transitioning a patient between different opioids due to varying drug
potencies and cross-tolerance.
RLS

:

resrless leg

ryndmme.

for depression and anxiery may be helpful, and
to stradF/ risk,
such as the Opioid Risk Tool+0 and the revised

el@cerbating obshlctive or cenlral sleep apnea,
or the conversionof treated obstructive sleep apnea to central sleep apnea, should be considered.

Screener and Opioid Assessment for Patienrs
with Pain.+l Opioids should not necessarily be
withheld in patients at higher risk but more

Opioids should not be taken rogether with

validated tools are available

intensive monitorhg may be needed.
Altemative therapies shouid be discussed
with the patient, and the reasons for an opioid
prescripdon should be documenr.ed in rhe medical record. Treatment aims should be specified
and iailored [o the patienr's primary complaint
related to RtS, such as inability to iniriate sleep
at night. It shouid be emphasized rhat complere
relief of s)nnptoms is not a realistic long-term
goai in most parients. The goal should be to
reduce symptoms to a level rhat provides sustainabie improvement in sleep and overaLl quality of liie. Potential adverse reactions should be
described, including nausea, constipation, pruri-

tus, myoclonus, drowsiness, and cognitive
i.mpairment. The possibiliry of precipitating or
.

Mayo Ctin Proc.
January 2018:?3(11,59-67
www. mayoclinicproceedings.org
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alcohol and preferably nor rogether with benzodiazepines. An electrocardiogram to assess the
QT interval should be obtained before prescribing methadone and should be repeated after

initiation olthe drug, particularlywhen itis com-

bined with orher agents thar may cause QT
proiongation.

An opioid conrracr should be signed by
each patienr.6 This should include an understandrng of the risk of opioid use disorder,

that medications should be obtained from
only a single provider and a single pharmacy,
that early refill prescriptions will generally not
be issued even if the medication is reported
lost, that the dose should nor be altered by
the patients without discussion with the prescribing physician, and thar medicarion should
not be shared with anyone. The patient should

https://doi.orglt0.1016/i.mayocp20l7.ll.007
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U$al

Starting tota!

D*g
Tnmadol (immedbte or o<tended elease)

50 mg (100 mg ER)

10&200 nig

Codeine

30 mg

6G180 mg

7.115 mg

15-45 mg

Morphine CR

Orycodone (immediate or exteded

!10

release)

10-30 mg

mg

Hydrocodone (immediate or extended release)

l0-15 mg

20-45 mg

Methadone

Z5-5 mg

5-20 mg

€R

:

confolled rdease ER

:

o<tended ndeasq RLS

=

redess teg syndune.

be informed that state prescriPtion drug monitoring programs will be interrogated. A urine
drug screen can be perlormed before initiation
of therapy, especially if there is suspicion of
existing opiate use. Patients should be reassessed at regular intervals, usually every 3 to
6 months, to determine efficacy, side effecs,

and any evidence lor opioid use disorder or
misuse. In particular, praclitioners should
consider whether patients wirh multiple comor-

bid conditions may have supplies o[ opioids
prescribed

in the

past for orher disorders.a2

The prescription drug monitoring program
data should be checked at each visit and
random urine drug screens considered at least
once yearly, especia\ in higher risk patients.
The goals of urine drug screens are to determine whefher the patients are taking any other
unsuspecled narcotic subslance and to show
that the patient is taking the prescdbed opioid
and nol diverting il. Screens differ in the list ol
drugs tested, and physicians should lamiliarize
themselves regarding which drugs are included
in the specific screen ordered. In particular,
assessmenl lor tramadol or methadone may
need to be specialiy requested. The interpretation ofdrug screens is complex and unexpected
results should be discussed with the toxicologist or the laboratory performing the test before
conclusions are reached.

At follow-up visis, pa-

tients should be reassessed for the development
of depression and anxiety and appropriately
trealed or referred.

Drugs and Doses
Most published studies of opioids in RLS have
usecl Lxycodone

or

methadc,ne.2t

r'u'28

There

has been experience with other agentsrT but
no comparalive sludies have been reporied.
Although lower potency drugs such as codeine
64

effective

total daily dose

daily dose

Mayo Ctin Proc,

I

or tramadol can be tried,27'+l most patients

with refractory symptoms will require the
use of high-porcncy medications. Testing
initial response with a short-acting opioid
may be a reasonable initral option but in general, longer-acting and controlled-release

drugs are preferred. This may be especially
important at night, because short-acting opioids may not give adequate length of coverage
and may be associated with end'of-dose
symptoms. However,
rebound

of RIS

shorter-acting drugs may be appropriate during the day when symptoms may be less severe, because lower doses can be usedChoice o[ a specific drug depends on individual prescriber and patient factors, including
cost of medicafion.aa Low doses should be
given initiaily with titration to usual eflective
doses on the basis of efficacy and side effects.
The timing of doses depends on symptoms:
the frrst objective should be to give relief at
night but some patients will require additional
daytime doses. The goal should be lo improve
patiends quality of life but not

lo

necessarily

eliminate all RLS symptoms. Totai daily doses
-tabLe
2 may sometimes
above those listed in
ratio should
risk-benefit
but
the
be needed,
be carefully assessed because such doses

have

a

significanrly increased

risk

o[

overdose-related deaths in studies of Patients
o7
with chronic noncancer pain.al

In an altempt to simplify the available
choices, this article will restrict discussion to
only a few o[ the more commonly used agents.
Methadone is anecdotally considered to be the
most effective opioid for RLS, but has variable

pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics, is
long acting, may cause prolongation of the
electrocardiogram QT intewal al high doses,*o
and reduce lestosterone levels. Practitioners

January 2018;93(1),59-67
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prescribing methadone should be knowledgeable about these unique features. Extendedrelease oxycodone is freqnently used bur similar

medicatlons include

controlled-reiease

morphine. Tramadol carries a risk o[ seizures
particularly lvhen the patient is also raking anridepressans. There is anecdotal evidence that tramadol rnay cause augmentation.'rq-51 Tabte 2
lists the recommended initial and usually effective dose ranges but it should be noted that a minority o[ patients may require higher doses than
those listed ro obtain relief from slmprorns.
These doses are derived fiom limited published
siudies, anecdotal experience, and the approximate equivalence in srength of different agents.
It rs important to emphasize that the doses oI
opioids used for refractory RLS are lar lower than
lhose used lor the treatment of chronic pain syndromes. These lower doses markedly reduce the
risk of opioid use duorder. ln a study of nationwide U5 medical and pharmacy claims to Blue
Cross and BIue Shield insurance companies in
2015, the rate o[ opioid use disorder in parients
taking low-dose opioids for more than 90 days
rvas 6/1000 patients, compared with 40/1000
patients using hlgh-dose opioids, an aimost 7
times lower frequency. Low-dose opioids were
defined as less than 100 mg morphine or equir,alent per day, an upper hmir iar higher rhan rhar
recommended lor R[5, suggesting that ttre rare

of opioid use disorder in parienrs with

RLS

may be even lower.5l

Unresolved Ctinicat Ouestions
Further well-designed research studies are
needed to resolve a number ol clinical questions. The comparatlve effectiveness and side
elfects ol differenr opioids in patients with refractory RLS need to be derermined. Studies
are needed to confirm the clinical impression
that maintaining a low dose of a dopamine
agonist or alpha-Z-delta ligand may allow a
lower dose ol opioid to be used. Further
long-term studies of safety and efficacy are
needed. ln particr-rlar, larger studies are needed
to assess the risk of dose escalation and abuse

of opioids prescribed for RLS.
There is no consensus on how lo convert
patients with relractory RLS lrom a dopamine
agonist or alpha-Z-delta ligand ro an opioid.l'r

One choice

is to

tirrare rhe opioid

ro

a

therapeutic level and then slowly wean and

discontinue

r

the

preexisting

Mayo Ctin Proc.
January ?018:?3(1):59-67
www mayoclinicprcceedings.org

medication.

.

However, in patients with severe augmentation, an altemative approach is to first taper
down rhe previous drug belore inrroducing

an opioid. This allows evaluarion of baseline
symptoms off medicarion but often ieads ro
lransitory extremely severe RLS symptoms
during the washour period. These varying approaches need to be sysremallcally compared.
CONCLUSION

In summary, a nunber of opioid medications
in low dose appear effective in relracrory RLS-I
The risks of opioid use are relativeiy low, taking into account the much lower doses used
lor RLS compared with those in palienrs
with pain syndromes. As long as reasonable
precautions are taken, the risk-benefit ratio is
acceptable and opioids shouid not be unreasonably wirhheld lrom such parienrs.
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CDC Newsroom
Some policies, practices attributed to the Guideline qre inconsistent with its recommendqtions

Media Statement
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In a new commentary in theNew EnglandJournal of Medicine (NElM),authors of the zo16 CDC Guidelinefghgsgibins.
ApioidsfptG}rgril.BslL(lltps/!5,ggsslggov/mmw/volunes/65/gJ!r!i5orer.htm?
cDc AA refval=https%3A%2F%2Fw'.cdc.govoz2Frmlr%2Fvolmes%2F65%2Fn%2Fn6solerer.hrnl
(Guideline) advise against
misapplication ofthe Guideline that can risk patient health and safety.
CDC commends efforts by healthcare providers and systems, quality improvement organizations, payers, and states to
improve opioid prescribing and reduce opioid misuse and overdose. However, some policies and practices that cite the
Guideline are inconsistent with, and go beyond, its recommendations. In the NEJM commentary, the authors outline

examples of misapplication of the Guideline, and highlight advice frorn the Guideline that is sometimes overlooked but is
critical for safe and effective implementation of the recommendations.
CDC is raising awareness about the following issues

'

that could put patients at r{sk:

Misapplication of recommendations to populations outside of the Guideline's scope. The Guideline is
intended for primary care clinicians treating chronic pain for patients 18 and older. Examples ofmisapplication include
applying the Guideline to patients in active cancer treatment, patients experiencing acute sickle cell crises, or patients
experiencing post-surgical pain.

'

Misapplication of the Guideline's dosage recommendation that results in hard limits or "cutting ofP'
opioids. The Guideline slates,"When opioids are started, clinicians should prescribe the lowest effective dosage.
Clinicians should... avoid increasing dosage to >9o MME/day or carefi.rlly justi$r a decision to titrate dosage to >9o
MME/day." The recommendation statement does not suggest discontinuation of opioids already prescribed at higher
dosages.

'

The Guideline does not support abrupt tapering or sudden discontinuation ofopioids. These practices can
result in severe opioid withdrawal syrnptoms including pain and psychological distress, and some patients might seek
other sources of opioids. In addition, policies that mandate hard limits conflict with the Guideline's emphasis on
individualized assessment ofthe benefits and risks ofopioids given the specific circumstances and unique needs ofeach
patient.

'

Misapplication of the Guideline's dosage recommendation to patients receiving or starting medicationassisted treatment for opioid use disorder. The Guideline's recommendation about dosage applies to use of
opioids in the management of chronic pain, not to the use ofmedication-assisted tleatment for opioid use disorder. The
Guideline strongly recommends offering medication-assisted treatment for patients lvith opioid use disorder.

The Guideline was developed to ensure that primary care clinicians work with their patients to consider all safe and effective
treatment options for pain management. CDC encourages clinicians to continue to use their clinicaljudgment, base
treatment on what they know about their patients, maximize use of safe and effective non-opioid treatments, and consider
the use of opioids only iftheir benefits are likely to outweigh their risks.
The Guideline includes guidance on management of opioids in patients already receiving them long-term at high dosages,
including advice to providers to:

https://v{w.cdc,gov/media/releases/201

9/s0424-adviseemisapplication-guidelineprescribing.opioids.html
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maximize non-opioid treatment
empathetically review risks associated with continuing high-dose opioids
collaborate with patients who agree to taper their dose
if tapering, taper slowly enough to minimize withdrawal symptoms
individualize the pace of tapering
closely monitor and mitigate overdose risk for patients who continue to take high-dose opioiils

Patients may encounter challenges with availability and reimbursement for non-opioid treatments, including
nonpharmacologic therapies (e.g., physical therapy). Efforts to improve use of opioids will be more effective and successful
over time as effective non-opioid treatments are more widely used and supported by payers.
CDC developed the Guideline to be practical and created clinical tools to help primary care providers help patients manage
pain more effectively and safely, while mitigating the potential risks of prescription opioids when needed. CDC has also
created specific resources on tapering, dosage, and appropriate application of the Guideline such as:

.

Pocket Guide: TarcrlgCgpiaids

follhrcnic-Pais

!

.G$ps/lg-esdssov/cLugovuilose/pilf/Clinical Pocket Guiile Tapcdlg-:.p{fl is a quick-reference tool for when and how to taper
and inportant considerations for safe and effective care.

.

CDC Opioid Prescribing Guideline Mobile App(h$trs;lAaaaasdc,gov/drugoverdose/prcscdbitrC&pp,hfiil) is designed
to help ploviders apply the recommendations of the Guideline in clinical practice. It features a morphine milligram
equivalent (MME) calculator, summaries of key recommendations, motivational intewiewing techniques, resources, and
a glossary.

.

App_lE4g CDC's Guideline for Prescribing Op-pidssedes-(httpSll$,vrUdc,gov/drugoverdose/traininC/Adi4c:
Eaid.lrs.htnl) is an interactive, web-based training featuring n self-paced learning modules with case-based content,

knowledge checks, and integrated resources to help providers gain a deeper understanding ofthe Guideline.
CDC continues to help inform and improve clinicians' ability to offer safer, more effective care based on the best available
science. As part ofthat process, CDC is evaluating the adoption, use, and public health impact ofthe Guideline and its

related resources.

###
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Z

-Gup"/As':44.h!s=garl)

z4/7 protecting America's health, safety an(l securitg. Whether disease start at home ot' abroad., are curable or
preuentable, chronic or acute, or from human actiuitg or deliberate attack, CDC respond.s to America's most pressing
health threats. CDC is headquartered in Atlanta anil has experts located. throughout the United. States and the world..

CDC works
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Sleep and Sleep Disorders Funding Request
FY 2020 Funding Request
Background
Sleep is a significant public health issue. Healthy sleep impacts nearly every system of the body
and the progression of many conditions. Moreover, sleep disorders are responsible for a litany of
health and safety issues, and some of these conditions are easily identified and managed with
proper awareness and education. While the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is
tasked with addressing major public health threats and taking on activities that improve health
and lower healthcare costs, CDC currently does not have a comprehensive sleep initiative.

Until the end of 2018, CDC had been supporting the National Healthy Sleep Awareness Project
(NHSAP). This effort was valuable from a public health standpoint and highly-regarded by the
sleep community. Ultimately, NHSAP facilitated a number of successful awareness campaigns,
surveillance activities, and professional publications.
CDC had supported NHSAP with discretionary resources for over five years and ended the
project for FY 2019 citing a lack of dedicated funding. Sleep health aligns well with CDC's
mission and public health efforts for sleep are as timely and relevant as similar efforts on obesity
and smoking cessation. A sleep program at CDC will save and improve lives while lowering
healthcare expenses.
Request
Please provide CDC's National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion
with a specific funding level of $250,000 for public health activities focused on sleep and sleep

disorders.

Justification
. When NHSAP was operating, it generated a notable return on investment and facilitated
meaningful progress in a number of areas. Reinvigorating CDC sleep activities at this
time will ensure that the public health advancements made under NHSAP are not lost and
that emerging opportunities can be capitalized on.
a

Due to the ongoing investment in sleep and forgotten sleep disorder research at NIH,
DOD, and VA, there have been a number of recent breakthroughs in sleep research. An
active sleep program at CDC will ensure scientific advancements are disseminated
through professional education and public awareness to improve health outcomes.

o

The connections between disordered sleep and health issues, such as obesity, as well as
public health challenges, such as drowsy driving are well-established. A robust CDC
program with active community engagement will improve sleep health and address
related healthcare issues.

National Health Sleep Awareness project at CDC
Historical Overview & Successes Summary
Public Health Mess
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Public Health Surveillance and Data

Millions of peaBle

Z

across the United States face the substantial
and sometimes delastating consequences

of all ages

of neurological disorders and conditions.

In 2016' as part ofthe zrst century-rcures
Act
-ftaps;lluaars,@ngress.gov/b'lhr4th-congress/house-b'l/6), cong.ess
authorized centers for Disease cont.ol and
Prevention (cDC) to initiate
of a Nationar Neurological

ti

conditions surveillance system (NNcss).
spending

bill

a".,ffi*t

congress has appropriated g5 million
for the NNCSS as part of the Fy 2o1g
for the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services.

How will the NNCSS work?

'

ffr|s"ilJlltn

appropriated in FY zorg will enable cDC
to begin its NNCSS deveropmental and implementation
r.r.ork. This

r. Exploring data needs and identifiring
available data sources
z' Determining how to build an effective
system that r'ill identify gaps in desired
data and explore approaches
and communicating with partners, stakeholders,
and
congress
about
the status and avaitable detaits of
" ;Ttil[::*

' with this
'

investment' consistent with

the zrst century c.res Act, the NNCSS
will collect and synthesize data to help
increase understanding of neurological
disorders and to support further neurologic
research.
There n'il] be three stages ofthe NNCSS,
which cDC will carry out in association
with partners and stakehorders:
1. Demonstrations nsing two
neurological conditions, multiplescferssls

ta _(hltns/rccih.nih.gov/health/multiplg;
and parkinson's disease
ti -&*rrs"osooteieh!.*ogov/health/t0p,ss/3e,.rli{ar.gparkinso'/index.cfm), to determine
how
we can have the biggest impact by exploring
innovatile methods and complex data sources,
and capturing lessons
learned' to determine which approaches
will help efficiently extend the NNCSS to other
neurological conditions
z' Building out the NNCSS for multiple
sclerosis and Parkinson's disease using
successfirl approaches liom the
demonstration projects, ancl checking
methods, costs, and opportunities, as resources
sclerosis)

3'

using lessons learned to extend the NNCSS
to other neurological conditions,

allow

as resour.ces

allow

cDC looks forward to helping to develop greater'nderstanding
ofneurological disorders and conditions
to improve health and
economic consequences for those who
are affected.
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